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Mim P.inline James, of IArlington.
Is \bdting friends in the city.

*h.i ml . i has return d
h :. after a pleasant visit to

frt. ,al< and r» aii\ t-s In . »rangeburg.
Misses lb ).« M a HsU and Roberta

\\ n Mopped B itlsj «-ity Mon¬

day night on their return ffOgfl a

week a stay at Sulliv an's Island. They
left TgSSgggq nooning for MtSI Wll-

llamsun s home at Providence.
Mis. i n m ie M'm-. who is on the

staff of tb. \\ nit. \iiu News Reporte!
has been spending a lew days in
Sumter. She left «»n Monday ac¬

companied by her little son for More-
bead City .where she will attend the

meeting oi the North Carolina Puss
Association.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. P. DUfSBt have

returned from Sulli.an's Island, af¬
ter a stay of three weeks.

Misses Magi and Leila CorbOtt, of
Paxvllle, win. ha\e i-et-n visiting tho

Misse« King of this city left Tues¬

day gftevnoog for Manning to vtstl
relatives.

l»r. and Mi <. L. II. Jennings, of
Blsbopvibe. passed through the city
Tuesday morn ng en route to Hender-
aonviile.

Mr. Hal W. Harby has gone to

Hendersonville.

Miss Elisabeth DuBose. Of Cam-

den, passed through the city Tuesday
morning on her way home after a

stay on Sulllvan'a Island.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Myers, of Jack¬

sonville, ire visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bjggn on Broad atreet.

Bugene J. Myers, of Columbia.
in* Mr. and Mrs. J. IL John-
P.road str». t.

and Mrs. Bay. of Bidgeway,
p.*.ed tnr-.MKh the city Tuesday
morning ion their way to Providence
to visit Mrs. Bay s mother at that
place, after spending awhile on Sul¬
livan s Island.

l'\ and Mrs. Zlm Hearon. of Sum¬
ter are spending sometime In Dar¬
lington with B. i). Bristow..Dar¬
lington News and Press.

Mr. and Mra. K. E. Petit and chil¬
dren are visiting relatives In Charles¬
ton.

Mr. Wm. Bultman has gone to Bos¬
ton and while there will visit shoe
centers of tho North.

Mra. D. B. McLaurin. of Darlington,
la visiting her mother, Mrs. M. B.
Wilson on Broad atreet.

Mr. W. R. Scarborough, of Blshop-
vllle, was In the city Tuesday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Quy L. Warren have
returned from a trip to New York.

Mr. Irvine Belaer Is visiting his
mother ir. the city.

Mr. W K. Dunne has returned to

the city after a stay In Hendersoin ille
snd Ashevllle.

\l f 'red Nash, of Charlotte. is
st 'pplng In the city with friends.

Mr. John .'J. Duffle has returned
home from Fayettvllle, where he has
been working for tho past two weeks.

.Vi«s Buth King, of Darlington. Is
spendin« lim week Vlth Mrs. Baffield
Ol I i. i n 11111 *c itfOSt, \

Mr. and Mrs. K. Wl Petit have gone
Charleston to spend some tine

Miss Vivian McCullough, of Dar¬
lington, is visiting Mrs. C. P. Osteen
on Bast Liberty street.

Hon. T. C. McLeod. of Bishopville.
I - in UM eity Wednesday morning

- Anna Jennings went to Co¬
lumn;, i W#dn»sday to visit fTttndli

Pol. J. A. Rhume, of Lynchburg,
spent Tuesday In the city.
MKm Sallh> Causey left Wednesday

for her home at Plnopolis n< com -

panled by Misses Elisabeth Brown
and Je'sle St rn. These youag ladies
have for several days been the at¬
tractive guests of Miss Rändle.

Mra. Oeo. H. Hurst and Children
left Wedne«da\ for a stay in Sa-
luda.

bnfji T. S. Hoar Is at home after
a c«ek's vtay on the eoast.

Mr. S. W. Htllbbs has uone t>. New
Y rk.

Mr< « .iri \ WTlHierspoon, assistant
teerelury mi the Y. M. c. A., left
TtmrOgMJi morning fgf | vigil |q
fri» Hg« f I NfeSS I and < bei aw.

Mr. J dm Doss* left Wednesda)
Inf Norlb C; fdina when- be will
p ay bull.
m sees I.in.i ami Lllllag Klbler, of

Hewhorry, wwA Lois Bryan! of Orange*
berg gfg rtsJMggJ Mr-. W A. Km.ini

1 h » laodia Benbon is \ letting
rtigttvea and frteaeV in Hummsfton.

M - . Th. o Vi urgft ol l nio|i. and
Agt . I S|..i-bts, of Greenville leaf I
Thn»sibt\ morning lor their homes,
iifbr "pending son,,- lime with
fr .nl« in last elfv. I

Miss urene Weddtngtofv of Ter«
. T» i\s, hi xpendlriv a w . . I. with
\' i *. I». m. .'«mpbell "ii s ave«
MVS, j

V' i, I, H, Bdr un Ii hai rettti ned
to the city after g itay <»n lullivan'i
Island«

l>r. D. A. Bullock has returned to
the cry tfltf a \ i^it to his mothel
at Wilmington.

Mr. Henry D« Barnett has font to
Virginia Baach to iptnd some time,

Mr. (B, Hurst has retU ntd from
the mountains Whart lit hai '" It
staying tor some time.

Mrs Easterllng, of Uamwtll, is
visiting lo r brothtr, Dr. c. C, Brown.

m tt Bdllh Evani who hai Juit re-
turntd from a nip to Naw York city
haa gone to Blahopvlllt for i few
da>

Miss Loulat Humt hai returned
from Sullivan's Island where she has
beoa spending tornt ttmt ami ii n*»w
visiting in Blshopvllle.

Mr. Boa Jon» -, of Georgetown, is
visiting the family ef Mr. W. I».
Jones in Iht eity.

Mr. and Mrs. <\ H. Singleton are

visiting in Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Levi have

gone to Atlantic City for a stay at
that place.

Mrs. K. s. Moise left Thursday
m «rning tor a visit to her parents
In Atlanta.

Mrs. Hi H. Moise and Miss Dulct
Moise have gone to HondertonvlllO,
to spend some time.

spark--Hamilton.

A wedding of much interest t » a

great many Sumter people was the
quiet home wedding at 6 o'clock Sun¬
day evening at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. M. X. Sparks, on

South Sumtor street, of Miss Annie
Lee Sparks of this city to Mr. Day¬
ton Thaddeus Hamilton of Florence.

Only a very few relatives and
friends besides members ol the fa¬
mine.-; ol the conti acting parties w ere

prggejgjt to witness the ceremony
which was performed by the Rev, J.
N. Tolar, pastor of the Washington
Street Baptist Church. The bride
was attired for the ceremony in a

traveling suit of gray.
After the ceremony the young

couple left on the G.Ü0 train for
Florence where they make their

Ifuture home. Mr. Hamilton is a pop¬
ular yoi ng conductor on the Atlantic
Coast Line road and Miss Sparks is
one of Sumier's attractive daughters.
Both have the best wishes of their
P&anj friends.

lliirnwcll-ltlchurdson.

Married In Columbia list Tim:..
day, Major Henry Durchill Richard-
son, formerly <»f Plnewood, ami sitsi
Julia Courtney Barnwell, of Colum¬
bia« The couple have gone oil a

European tour. ami will remain
gbrohd until October, when they will
make their home in Columbia,. Man¬
ning Times

Death.
Died at his home in Stunmeiton

last Sundayi Mr. Edward P, Briggs,
aged about :,"( years, The deceased
hud been in ill health for a good
while, but he managed to keep going
until ;i few days ago. The fin. r

tooli place at St. Marks Eplsc »pal
ihur ti, near Pulton. He left a wid¬
ow . nd ¦< veral children..Manning
Tim

A Saturday Xlglit Itace.
Saturday night a race between one

of Iht young met chants of the city
and a would-be thief was the chief
attraction of a number of persons
who wer«- on the street sometime be¬
tween I ami !? O'clock,
The thief was Albert Farmer, a ne¬

gro who was recently released from
tht OOUnty fall on the recommenda¬
tion of the grand jury because of the
fact thai he was supposed to be trou¬
bled with tuberculosis, but sine«
which Ilms i»e ha> been up before tht
reoofdei on other charges and it
seems has not had sufficient punlsh-
nu nt yet,

Hi was sees by Mr. Eugene Mc-
Collum . I he started out |hs store
with a pair ol trousers under his arm.
Mr. McCollum stopped him and told
him t«» give up the trousers, but far¬
mer ducked and ran. leaving bis coat
'id i packagS emit.lining a sbirt in

Mr, M< ' 'ollum's hands. The race

then commenced and wem down Main
street at a rapid pace for several hun¬
dred feet w hen Partner dropped the
stolen trousers ami made a sudden
dlvt through on,, of tht stores into
the hg« k i «t. mr. Met 'ollum got all
of In- .«ls l ;o k and some that the
negro had left but Farmer had not
ailed t"i them at last aci ounts,

On in- recent visit to sumter. Mr,
a. \v .Ion»-', comptroller genirnl for
the state, was very much pleased
with the manner la which the regular
monthI) report of the county super-
lvsor*i office is muds out. »ajing that
this is probabt) Hie only county in tin
W itt fii a hlch a full i tport of that
.-...i t is publish* d i ie took back to
Columbia with him a copy of one of
tin report! to examine It lliote fu'.ly
to tee if it would not be a *.i Ides
to have a similar system of reports
Introduced throughout th" Btatt

FRAUD WILL BE PROSECUTED.

CffOII Will 0. Made Ii» Purge t lit
Club Rolls of Illegal Kamee.

Two member! of the County Dem-
oc itic Executive committee, from

.. city, had n conference today In
regai i t certain rumora afloat of
fra id In the placing of names on the
'in!' rolls. Pretty definite Informa¬
tion which may lead tu prosecution
ha* been furnished these two com-

I rr.ltteemen, which If found to be cor-
Irect will prove sensational, t.- say the
hast.
These two commltteemtn will re¬

quest the county chairman to take
Immediate steps to sec that no one
a*ho Is not entitled to vote is allow¬
ed to have his name on any club
roll, in fact it is reported that a
special meeting of the county exe¬
cutive committee will be asked for
unless the county chairman has au¬

thority to appoint special committees
from each Democratic club In the
county to go over the club tolls when
the time for entering i.ames thereon
f«as expired.
These two commltteemen are de¬

termined that a fair ballot and a
fair count shall be had In Bumter

un y-
In older that there may be no

misunderstanding or exc use for Irre¬
gularities In the placing of new
nan os on club rolls the county papers
are to ' e requested to publish the
rules governing these matters. It is
repo ted that spec ial efforts are to
be Rtade to detect fraudulent voting
and that a number of members, if
Indeod not all. of the county execu¬
tive committee will assist in prose*
CUtll g illegal voters.

WHITE MAN KILLED AT OLAR.

White Men Principal».Manor Mor¬
ris Killed Lennle Reed,

Bamberg, July 24..Coroner Zeig-
ler has just returned from Olar, In
this county, where he went to hold an

inquest over the dead body »>f Len¬
nle Reed a young wlhte man. who
was shot at that place by .Manor M"V-
rlfi also White, on last Wednesdiv
morning. He died yesterday, and w as

burled i't the Baptist Church ceme¬
tery in Olar today.

Little evidenc e was brought OUl St
the inquest beyond the fact that Reed
Wag shot and fatally WOUUded by Mor¬
ris. The eaUSO of the difficulty seems
to be a mystery and by some the act
is thought to be almost wholly with¬
out provocation.
M »rris has left for parts unknown

and unless he concludes to surrend« :

his irrest is thought to be unlikely In
the near future.

THREE Hl'KT IN ACCIDENT.

Building l ulls While Men are Work«
iiig on It Injuring Three.

Wednesday afternoon three WOrk-
tm i were injured when an old
church building on which they were
working gave way and fell on them,
fastening them between the falling
timbers and the floor of the building.
T ie building, which was formerly

used as a church, has recently chang¬
ed hands and was being torn down.
The men wa re w orking Inside w ben
the timbe rs holding up the- roof gave
way and the roof fell in on them.
Ont of the men had an arm broken,
one h.ol his leg broken and the other
had his teeth knocked out and was
badly bruised. The accident occ urred
just back of the Southern Cotton Oil
Mill. Those injured were Mose Ful¬
ler, Brock and another colored
carpenter whose name could not be
learned.

EXCURSION RATES

Via Atlantic Coast Line Prom Blunter,
s. c., to Florence, s. r.

Tickets on sale July 26jth and 26th,
1912, account Farmers institute, final
limit to return. July 28th.

Cleveland, Ohio, and return. $29.75
account National Convention Frater¬
nal Order of Eagles. Tic kets on nab
August 21 and Ith, 1912, with final
limit August 14th.

Nashville, Tenn., and return, $22.35,
account of Convention Ameri< in
Poultry association, August i_\ is.
Tickets on sale August 10th and llth,
1*12, with final limit August 17th,
unless exb nded at Nush> Me.

Atlanta, Ca., ami return. $8.55, ac¬
count Atlattta Manufacturers Expo¬
sition, August 1st to 10th, 1912.
Tickets on sale July 30th, - 1st. Aug.
i to 10th, with final limit, August
i:th. 1112,
For other information call on,

Orvllle v. Player,
Ticket Ag< nt.

w. j. Cralg, t. P, a..
Wilmington. X. »\

t. c, White, <; P. a.

Wilmington. N, c.

In l he Magistrale'* I imrl.
Annie choice, colored, was irrest«

od Thursday for disposing oi crop un¬
der Hen, the warrant being sworn »ul
before Magistrate Wells <>\ w. E,
M Elveen.

MARRIAGE \l M\YI >\TI.I.I:.

Popular Young l.ndv of MoyesvUlc
Hurries North Carolinian,

Mayesvl'.le, .July 25.«.An event of
Interest in this town and commu¬
nis was the marriage this- evening
at &.30 o'clock »f Mis.- Caroline Isa-
belhi Mayes this place t<» .Mr. Otto
Vetas Hamrick of Shelby. X. C. The
ceremony was performed l»y Rev, 11,
A. Knox, pastor of tlif Presbyterian
church, the marriage being a Quiet
home affair at the residence «»f the
hrlde*s brother, Mr. M. C. Mayes, only
the meml ers of the family being
present, The home was tastefully
decorated in pink and whit*- with
flowerfl "f the season.
The bride wore a beautiful travel¬

ing suit of tanned whip-cord, trimmed
with brown, with bar and gloves to
match. Immediately after the cere¬
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Hamrick left on
the 9 o'clock train for Henderaonvllld,
Ashevllle and other mountain resorts,

ift which they will be at home in*h< by, X. C.
The bride is the youngest daughter

. : Mis. M. M. Mayes. ami one Of the
I o| ,i!,(r y aing ladies of Mayesv'ille,
ii: tig a host Of friends Who will
wish her much happiness in h» r wed-
de< life. The groom is held in high
eat em by his fellow citisena in
Shi by, ami haa been engaged in the
pn Vssion of teaching alnce Iiis grad-
ua:l« n from Wake Foreal College« X.
c.

County Kummer School for Teacher*.

i ii next Monday morning at
o'clock in the Hampton school build¬
ing the summer school for teachera
will begin. Courses will be Offered in
Knglish, school methods, arithmetic,
and writing. The school will have
a aeaalon of four weeks and those
who attend should receive hell» and.
inspiration for the work of next year,
The instructors will be Miss IS, W.
McLean and Mr. S. H. Edmunds,

Have You

A Boy to
Educate ?
DU you want to place

him in a Christian

fMllltapTy Institut*'
where his health will he
carefully looked after, his
mind thoroughly trained;
and where he will he taught
habits of obedience, punc¬
tuality, and industry'.' If so.

-end him to The South Caro¬
lina Co-Educational institu¬
te.

Here each student is un¬
der close personal control
and watchful care of the
teachers, from the time they
reach school until they leave
for their homes.

Faculty composed of fifteen
successful and experienced
teachers.

For catalogue and full in¬
formation, address

F. N. K. BAILEY,
President

Edge field, :: :: South Carolina

Home Preserving
- Made Easy by Using the-

ECONOMY JAR
TTHIS is the only jar on the market

that uses no rubber rings. Rubber
rings in time becomes porous, decay,leak air, and frequently spoil the con¬
tents. Instead of a rubber ring the
Economy has a pure, everlasting gasketattached to the cap and remains air tightforever. Food packed in these jars re¬
tain its original color and flavor, so that
when an Economy Jar is opened yearsafter, the food is just as fresh and lu-
cious as the day canned. One of the
biggest things about this jar is the
mouth, this is a great advantage in pre¬
serving whole fruit or vegetables.

We handle other makes of jars, but
we recognize the advantage of the
Economy. Drop in and let us show youhow this j;ir seals itself.

[f you haven't the time or incli¬
nation to do your own preserving, we
have them already put up.

Remember our Grocery phone. *v>7.

TDonnell a Co.

Candidates' Cards,

Announcements ox candidates will
be printed In this column until the
close ot the ampaign Cef $i. No
cards accepted on credit.

For Slu'riff.
Capt. E. S. Carson is hereby an¬

nounced as a candidate tor Sheriff, at
the ensuing election, having; before
discharged the duties of that office
with promptness and efficiency, we
'ake pleasure in recommending hkr
for said office,, subject to the rules o."
the Democratic primary.

MANY VOTERS.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Sumtei
»'ounty, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

J. K. BRADFORD.

Capt. Geo. C. Warren is hereb)
announced as a candidate for the of¬
fice of Sheriff of Sumter county, sub¬
ject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

VOTERS.

For Coroner.
1 hereaby announce that I am a

candidate for the office of Coroner of
Sumter County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

D. W. OWENS.
For House of KeprcecntaUvee.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the House of Representatives subject
to the rules of the Democratic Pri¬
mary.

R. B. BELSER.

j I hereby announce myself a candi-
. date for the House of Representative*
from Sumter County, pledging myself
to abide by the result of the demo¬
cratic Primary.

P. D. EPPS.

Dr. F. M. Dwight is hereby unanl
mously nominated, as a candidate fo
the House of Representatives, subjec
to the rulee governing the Primary
We bespeak for him the suffrage of
his fellow countrymen.
The Wedgefield Democratic Club.

For Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself! a oandl-

date for the office of Supervisor of
Sumter County, subject to the rules of
the Democratic Primary.

L. E. WHITE.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for re-election to the office of
Supervisor of Sumter Counny, subjec
to the rules of the Democratic pri
mary.

.

P. M. PITTS.

For Clerk of Oourt.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election to the office of
Clerk of Court for Sumter County,
subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic party.

.; ---^ UI. PAR ROTT.
_ r%. *

The name of H. L. Scarborough is
presented as a candidate for Clerk of
Court for Sumter County in the com¬
ing Democratic primary election.
_ »

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Clerk of Court of Sumter
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. . ^

JOHN R. SUMTER.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
The friends of Mr. J. A. H -dge

her» by nominate him for Magistrate
at Privateer, subject to the action of
the primary. His friends think he
la entitled to the place on account of
his past record, and hope all good
thinking men will look at it the same
way.

V >TERS

For Solicitor.
I announce myself a candidate f*

the office of Solicitor for the Tail
Judicial Circu't. subject to the r .

of the Democratic Primary-
THOS. H. TATFM.

I hereby announce myself a car
dldate for re-election to the offLe .

Solicitor of the Third Jud'.cla! Clrcui
subject to the rules of the Democratic
Primary.

PHILIP II. <T<»LT..

Tor t nitctl State*» Senate.
I hereby announce myself a wr.di-

date for the Fnlted st.tt< * senate,
subject to the rules of the Democrada
party. Your support and Hflr.er.ce
a ill l e appreciated.

v. B DIAL
I «aur< ns, s. < \

For « otigress,
I hereby announce myself as a an-

dldate for the nomination for Con*
grass from the Seventh Congress a*
.il District of South Carolina. tue>
Ject to the rules of the Democrats!
primary*

A. F. LEVFH ,


